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Method details {#sec0001a}
==============

Animals {#sec0001}
-------

All animal experiments and care were conducted in accordance with institutional guidelines that are in compliance with the Fundamental Guidelines for Proper Conduct of Animal Experiments and Related Activities in Academic Research Institutions under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology (Notice No. 71, Japan, 2006), and all experimental procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Aomori University (Aomori, Japan). Male Sprague--Dawley rats weighing 200--250 g were purchased from Clea Japan, Inc. (Tokyo, Japan). Animals were individually housed in acrylic cages with woodchips as bedding, a 12 h light/dark cycle with controlled temperature (23±2 °C) and humidity (55±10%), and access to standard laboratory chow and water ad libitum. All tests were conducted during the light cycle (08:00--20:00 h). Animals were allocated to experimental groups in such a way that the groups were comparable in terms of body weight.

Induction of the fibromyalgia-like condition in rats {#sec0002}
----------------------------------------------------

A previously optimized regimen of reserpine, i.e., 1 mg/kg, subcutaneous, once daily for 3 consecutive days [@bib0001], was used to induce a fibromyalgia-like condition in rats. Reserpine (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) was weighed, transferred to a 1.5 mL microtube, and dissolved in glacial acetic acid (FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical Co., Osaka, Japan) with sonication. This solution was diluted in a test tube with distilled water, resulting in final concentration of 1 mg/mL reserpine in 0.5% acetic acid. The injection of reserpine was initiated when the body weight of animal was \<300 g. The reserpine solution was injected subcutaneously on the back of rats in a volume of 1 mL/kg (i.e., 1 mg reserpine/kg). The injection was administered once daily for 3 consecutive days. Control animals were injected with vehicle (0.5% acetic acid, 1 mL/kg of body weight).

Videotaping {#sec0003}
-----------

Each animal was placed in an acrylic chamber (width: 210 mm, depth: 105 mm, height: 90 mm) with a wire-mesh ceiling to allow ventilation and was digitally videotaped for 30 min using two high-resolution (1920 × 1080) color video cameras (Jvc Gz-E242-S, JvcKenwood, Yokohama, Japan) positioned in front and behind the chamber as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}. In time course experiment, videotaping was conducted in vehicle- or reserpine-injected animals prior to the injection as baseline and on days 3, 5, 7, and 17 after the first injection.Fig. 1Videotaping of rat facial expression using two high-resolution video cameras.Fig 1

Image capturing {#sec0004}
---------------

Still images (Portable Network Graphic format) of each animal were captured at approximately 3 min intervals from each 30 min video file using Windows Media Player and Print Screen functions (Microsoft Co., Redmond, WA) at points where the head of the animal was motionless. Further, the face from the still image was cropped and enlarged. A total of 10 face images of each animal were obtained, including an in-focus view of parts of the face used for scoring (i.e., eyes, nose/cheeks, ears, and whiskers). The observer who captured the images was blinded to the allocation of treatment to rats.

Image scoring {#sec0005}
-------------

The captured face images (10 images/rat) were pasted in PowerPoint 2013 (Microsoft Co., Redmond, WA). The images (one image per slide) were presented in random order to three trained raters, who were blinded to the treatment allocation. The raters rated four action units for each image: orbital tightening, nose/cheek flattening, and changes in characteristics of ears and whiskers. For each image, each action unit was rated using a 3-point Likert scale (0 = not present, 1 = moderately present, 2 = obviously present) according to the rating method described by Sotocinal et al. [@bib0002]. The average ratings for all four action units were determined. Further, the average of the three raters was calculated; this value was used as the rat grimace scale (RGS) score for each image. Finally, an RGS score for each animal was calculated using the average of the RGS scores of all 10 images for each rat.

Images for reference {#sec0006}
--------------------

Preliminary experiments were conducted to collect a representative image set of facial expressions for both the control (vehicle-treated) rats and the reserpine-induced fibromyalgia-like rats. This image set was used as a reference for raters. The representative images are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Representative images of facial expression in the initial experiments. Facial expressions in the control (vehicle-treated) rats are represented in the left column. Moderate and apparent facial expression changes appearing in the reserpine-induced myalgia rat were represented in the middle and right columns, respectively.Fig 2

Training material for scoring {#sec0007}
-----------------------------

Images representing moderate facial expression changes in reserpine-induced fibromyalgia-like rats and control images in vehicle-treated rats were obtained from the videotapes taken on days 3, 5, and 7 after the first injection of reserpine or vehicle, and used as sample images for training of raters. A set of images containing 15 images each for control (vehicle-treated) and reserpine-induced fibromyalgia-like rats is provided as a PowerPoint file ([File 1](#sec0020)). Images (one per slide) were presented in a random order to three treatment-allocation-blinded raters. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the scores of four separate action units for each image rated by three raters. Interrater reliability among the three raters was determined using two-way single-score intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) analysis. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} shows the ICC and 95% confidence interval (CI) for action unit scores rated by the three raters. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} summarizes the average values for control and reserpine-induced fibromyalgia-like rats from each rater. Statistically significant differences between the control rats and reserpine-induced fibromyalgia-like rats were assessed for all three raters by the Mann-Whitney *U* test.Table 1Action unit scores for the images presented in [File 1](#sec0020).Table 1Rater 1Rater 2Rater 3Slide No.TreatmentEyeNose/cheekEarWhiskerAverage (4 units)EyeNose/cheekEarWhiskerAverage (4 units)EyeNose/cheekEarWhiskerAverage (4 units)1Reserpine2222222211.75111112Control00010.2500010.25000003Reserpine1111111121.25111114Reserpine111111102111010.755Control000000000010000.256Control10100.50000010000.257Reserpine22211.752222222211.758Control01000.250211101000.259Reserpine12111.2512121.51111110Control10100.5111111111111Reserpine22211.75222222222212Control00000000000000013Reserpine10110.7511121.2510110.7514Control00000000000000015Control00100.2500100.2500010.2516Reserpine21111.252222222121.7517Control11100.7510100.511100.7518Reserpine11100.7511000.51111119Control0000010000.2511000.520Reserpine22211.752222222111.521Control00000000000000022Reserpine00100.251111112111.2523Reserpine00110.511010.7501100.524Control00110.511221.51111125Reserpine1111111000.511211.2526Control12221.7512211.51111127Reserpine10100.51120110000.2528Control10100.521121.511100.7529Control00000000000000030Reserpine10100.51111112111.25Table 2Interclass correlation coefficient (ICC) and 95% confidence interval (CI) for action unit scores rated by the three raters.Table 2EyeNose/cheekWhiskerEarAverage (4 units)ControlReserpineControlReserpineControlReserpineControlReserpineControlReserpineICC (3,1)0.6460.8070.6100.5060.4270.3950.7520.3450.7070.66795% CI0.610 - 0.9230.365 - 0.8480.318 - 0.8300.193 - 0.7730.108 - 0.7250.076 - 0.7040.520 - 0.8990.028 - 0.6700.451 - 0.8780.394 - 0.859*F*6.47113.5125.6884.0793.2392.95710.0972.5788.2277.013*P*\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.0010.0040.007\< 0.0010.016\< 0.001\< 0.001Table 3Average action unit scores of control rats and reserpine-induced fibromyalgia-like rats for each rater.Table 3Rater 1Rater 2Rater 3EyeNose/cheekEarWhiskerAverage (4 units)EyeNose/cheekEarWhiskerAverage (4 units)EyeNose/cheekEarWhiskerAverage (4 units)Control (*n* = 15)Averege0.330.270.530.270.350.470.470.600.530.520.530.470.330.270.40Standard deviation0.030.040.040.040.030.040.050.050.050.040.030.030.030.030.03Reserpine (*n* = 15)Averege1.20[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.00[\*](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.27[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}0.80[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.07[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.33[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.40[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.131.33[\*](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.30[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.27[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.27[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.07[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.00[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1.15[⁎⁎](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Standard deviation0.050.060.040.040.040.040.040.060.060.040.040.050.040.040.03[^1][^2]

Time course of the RGS change {#sec0008}
-----------------------------

Time course experiment was conducted using 6 animals each for vehicle (control) and reserpine treatment. [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} shows the average RGS scores for the 6 animals prior to the vehicle or reserpine injection as baseline and on days 3, 5, 7, and 17 after the first injection. The RGS score for reserpine-induced fibromyalgia-like rats was significantly higher compared to that for control rats even on day 17.Table 4Time course of the RGS scores associated with injection of reserpine.Table 4Prior to injectionday 3day 5day 7day 17Control (*n* = 6)Averege0.190.300.240.380.38Standard deviation0.040.120.030.080.13Reserpine (*n* = 6)Averege0.191.561.111.050.84[⁎⁎](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Standard deviation0.030.170.390.070.24[^3]

Additional information {#sec0009}
======================

Nociplastic pain can occur without organic causes (e.g., inflammation or nerve damage) and is associated with various clinical disorders, including fibromyalgia [@bib0003]. It is emerging as a serious healthcare issue affecting those who have the disorder as well as social welfare [@bib0004]. Accordingly, preclinical research should contribute to the development of better therapies, where animal models are used for assessing the efficacy of therapeutic compounds under development. Because pain occurs in patients without an external stimulus, it is essential to assess spontaneous pain in animals [@bib0005]. The grimace scale was developed as a methodology for rating facial expression [@bib0006] and has been widely cited as a method for measuring spontaneous pain in animals [@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009]. However, the grimace scale score change in animals has been short-lived; thus, it is only useful in assessing pain in the early phase [@bib0008]. Furthermore, the grimace scale has never been applied to animals exhibiting nociplastic pain. Here, we applied the RGS reported by Sotocinal et al. [@bib0002]. to the reserpine-induced fibromyalgia-like rat, which manifests nociplastic pain caused by chronic depletion of endogenous monoamines [@bib0001] and demonstrated that a substantial and long-lasting elevation of RGS scores occurred in such rats. The measurement of RGS score in the reserpine-induced fibromyalgia-like rat simulates spontaneous pain in patients with nociplastic pain and may be related to the translation of efficacies of therapeutic compounds between animals and humans.
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[^1]: *P*\< 0.05,.

[^2]: *P*\< 0.01, statistically significant difference compared to control group by Mann--Whitney *U* test.

[^3]: *P*\< 0.01, statistically significant difference compared to control group.
